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POSTMASTER McCANN 
GIVES SUGGESTIONS 

PLAN TO ABOLISH * 
* 
* 

RUSHING SYSTEM ,., 
. : STUDENTS MUST SECURE APPROVED 

T H E  N O RM A L  CO L L EGE "' 

• * * * * * * * * 
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� H� 
H
E�\��� : ·ROOMS BEFORE Tff[Y CAN CLASSIFY' * 

Says Students Must Help if Mall Physical Ed. Dept. Plans Fine * 
ST U D E N T  BO DY. * 

: Men's Gymnasium Replaces Normal Hall as Plac.e Is to be Handled Properly Series of Contests * 
* 

D U R I N G H E  CO M I N G  Y E A R  
TH E N E WS W I LL S I N C E R E LY 

With the purpose of helping guard 

the student body from postal d iffi
rnltie s  we pt'int the following article 
written by Mr. J. F. McCann, Ypsilanti 
postmaster . Every student will do 
well to read it thru carefully and then 
h eed the suggestions. 

To the student body : 
The arrival or 1500 to 2000 students 

within a period o[ two or three days 

necessarily entails an enormous 
amount of work to the Normal author
ities . The next pressure of work in· 
cident to your arrival falls upon the 
post office . To assist in relieving this 

pressure and to expedite the delivery 
of your mail, we wish to make a few 
sugge stions . We want to handle your 
mail as carefully and as promptly as 

it would be in your home town, and it 
is in this spirit that we offer the fol
lowing suggestions :  

1 .  As soon as you have secured 

your room ascertain the number of 
1 he house and the name of the street. 
'l'hen go to the post office or post office 
stat ion No. 1 (Dudley's ) and fi ll out a 
"<·hange of address" card. This will 

insure the prompt and correct delivery 
of your early mail. 

2 .  Immediately advise your parents 

and friends , with whom you corres
pond, of your new ad dress . Don't wait 

to write a letter. Send a card with ad
dress at once. And further, insist that 
your parents and friends use the street 
an d number on their letters to you. 

3 .  When you leave us, please do not 
fail to give us a forwarding address. 
Hundreds of students every year leave 

Ypsilanti without giving the post office 

a forwarding address . While every 
effort is made to forward this mail, a 
large percentage of it goes to the Dead 
Letter Office. 

4. Always put a return address on 
your letters and ask correspon dents 
to do the same . 

Send ing  Lau ndry by Parce l  Post 
A large number of students send 

th eir laundry to their homes . Some 
or it comes to the post office packed· 
properly, but the most of it is packed 
in a careless and s lipshod manner 
with the consequent danger of being 
lost or damaged. We therefore sug
gest that all students sending their 
laundry home secure a light fibre suit 
'M'ichigan .State Normal Comege. 
case or some other strong, durable re
ceptacle . Articles of th ese kind can 
be secured readily of local dealers. 
These will insure the safe dispatch and 

rf'turn or your laundry. 
Every parcel post package must 

l1ave not only the forward ing address 

but also the return address in the up
per left hand corner of the address 
tag. A parcel dispa l  ched by parcel 
post if lost can seldom if ever be trae:: 
Pd for the reason that no record is 

kept of such parcels. We therefore 

suggest that in sending laundry or 
other parcels that you insure them if 
only for a nominal value. In this way 
you rec eive a receipt from the post 
office department for your package . 
Furthermore, as a record is kept of 
the receipt and delivery of s�ch pack
ages they can be easily and readily 
traced. In case that an insured par
cel is lost or damaged, you can claim 
indemnity for not to exceed the ful l  
value for which it is insured . - The 
rates for insurance are : 3c up to $5 .00 
value ;  5c from $5.00 to $25.00 ; lOc 
from $25.00 to $50.00 ; and 25c from 
$fi0.00 to $1 00. 

Mail your letters as Parly in the nay 
as possible . 

If you change your rooming place 

do not forget to fill out a "change or 
address" earn . You can get one of 
yom· canier. 

Do not stop your carrier to ask him 
for your mail . He's a good fellow and 

would gladly oblige you but the regu
lations forbid it. 

It sometim es happens that mail is 
tampered with. If your mail seems 
to have be en tampered with, opened 
by unauthorized persons or something 
lost from it, do not fail to advis e  us 

immediately and in this way save your
self and others further annoyance. 

The general del ivery and registry 
windows are open from 7 a. m. to 7 
p. m.,  and the money order and postal 

savings departments from 7 :  30 a . m. 
to 5 : 30 p. m. 

Time of night collections on boxes. 
. ThP carriers make two deliveries and 

the third del ivery depends upon the 
prompt arrival of certain trains. 

(Continued on page 2) 

Deeming the old system of class * E N D EAVOR TO S E RV E  YO U * rushing a failure because it really gets * AS yo u w o u L D H A v E I T * of Classification 
the classes nothing and too often re- "' S E RV E YOU " 
sults in injury to men who are need- * 

. 
.. INSTRUCTORS WU.L BE PLEASED TO GIVE ADYICE TO STUDENTS 

ed on the football team, the Depart- * T H E  N EWS I S  N OT A P R I- " DESIRING IT ment of Physical Education has work- * VAT E  C O R P O RAT I O N  R U N  ··· 
ed out a plan for a serie s  of contests * 
between the first and second year men * 
which it considers a better _test of * 
skill and strength than the old system, * 
and infinitely more workable and sane . * 
The department asks the support of * 
the men in giving the plan a fair trial . * 

��� ti���
D

R�
A L  GA I N ; I T I S  

: PLATFORM WORK TO 
Have you secured a rooming house 

that is on the aproved list furnished 
by the ·College? This is the all-impor-

l F YOU WA N T YO U R  PA- * BEGIN NEXT WffK taut first step in th e life of a Normal P E R  TO B E  W H AT I T O U G H T ,; 
student . No student, either old or new TO B E, YO U M U ST S U PPO RT ,; 

I T  LOYA L LY. * Dual Debate with Indiana State wil l  be permitted to enroll until he or  
Instead of following the old plan of * 

letting the men of the two classes en- * 
gage in puerile hostilities, it is pro- * 
posed to have definite engagements of * 
the two forces at definite times . Five * 
matches have been arranged for the �: 
fall quarter ;  namely, a tug-of-war, an 
old-fashioned field day, a tennis tourn- * 
ament, a footbal l  game , and lastly a * 
soccer game. It is planned to have the * 
tug-of-war on the football field on the * 
second Saturday just before the Alma * 
game . The plan of this contest calls * 

DO N 'T FA I L  TO S U B SC R I B E  
FO R T H E  N EW S  W H E N  T H E  
O PPORTU N I TY I S  O F F E R E D 

YOU .  

T H E  A I M  W H I C H  THE  M A N
AGE M E N T  H O L DS FO,R T H E  
N EWS D U R I N G  T H E  CO M I N G 
Y EA R I S  "T H E  PA P E R  O F  
EV E RY STU D E NT ; E V E R Y  
STU D E N T A S U BSC R I B E R." 

* 
Normal Arranged I she has taken th�s step. 

. . * , I After Lhe roommg house question rn 
* I Platform work for 1 916-1917  w iil settled, go to room 30 on the first floor 
,; start with a rush next week when the 

I of the main build�n·g, and there obtain 
* fou r  debating clubs begin their work ' .i.· ,blank which is to be filled ou,t a.c
* I for the year. The Webster,  Lincoln 

j 
cording to directions . Having com

* and Forum clubs am the men's orgia.n- pleted this , return the blank to the * izations 8f'Tl d meet Saturday mornings. :  desk for the signature of the 1person in 
,; The Wodeso club for women me ets I charge, and then proceed to the classi· * , on Monday eYenings. The bulletin ! fier designated by the attendant at the * I boards of these clu�Js are in the lo wer desk. ..c\.jny questions regarding the * [ so;ut h  corridor of the main bnildings procedure will ,be ans wered at this 
* and new students will do well to watch time . 

for two teams of 25 each on both sides, • • • * * * * • * • * * " their annou,ocPments. l<"'rom thPse I Upon leaving the desk go to tne 
the lights and the heavies. One hun
dred and forty pounds is to be the 
dividing line between the two classes. 
The advantage of the plan can readily 
be seen by this first example . A great 
many people will see the Alma game 
that will not go out if the class con

DR. FORD PLANS BIG 
YEAR FOR HIS DEPT 

clul.Js and the classes in Public Spe.ak- men's gynrnias ium across the street 
ing come the del.Jaters and orators for and a few steips west of Cross street 
the year . entrance to the main b,uilding. 'l'here 

rJ'he succes ses of last yrar will in- the classifiers will be situa ed and the 

test is not staged . In the second place New Instructor is Added; Lecture 
such a match permits and wm un-

Course Offered 

sn re an unusual interest during the various departments will be designat
coming year. During Hl15-1916 the ed by large printed cards . Consult 
men held a dual debate with Hillsda,le with the representatives of the depart
College in which each side WO\ll and ment in which you are to enroll, and 
lost, a dua:l with Ferris Institute in after you have decided on the studies 
which the N ormal won both debates whicli you wish to take up this quarter, 
·unanimously, and a single deb:a,te with you will be given an enrollment b lank 
Adrian College in which a team of which when fil led in by you, will be 
Juniors won a tm•am imous victory. The signed by the clas sifier. 

doubtedly cause a good , clean compet-
etive spirit between the two classes , 
something that was sorely lacking last 
year. 

The baseball distance throw, the 

footbal l  distance kick, and novelty re
lay races are only samples of the fea
tures of the old-fashioned field day 
which is to be held on the fourth Sat
nrdav. The remaining three contests 
will .occur on the sixth-;-eighth, and 
tenth Saturdays. Coach Mitchel l  has 
charge of the drtails for this event. 

In the tennis match eight men will 
be chosen from each class and will be 

matched in singles and doubles, the 

decis ion resting on the number of 
points . In the football game, only 
men who are on the squad and are not 
on the team will be eligible to play. 
This ruling is made to prevent injury 
to men who are not in practice and al
so to members of the team. For the 
soccer game everyone will be el igible 

as both seasons will have come to a 
close . 

The Phys ical Education Department 
has worked out this plan to encourage 

Lhe people to do something worth 
while. Th e rushes of the past couple 

of years have resulted in nolhing more 

than torn clothe s  and often injury to 
footba ll men who were needed on the 

team. 

Y. M. C. A. WILL HOLD 
MEETING SUNDAY 

President McKenny Will Address 
Mei;i of College 

Presid!:int McKenny wi ll address the 
first me eting of the Young Men's Chris 
tian Association for this year at Stark· 
weather S'und•ay at 2 :  30 .  All the men 
of th CoN,ege ,are urged to be present 
al this meeting as it will afford a splen 
did opportunity for getting acquainted 
with the other fellow as  wil l  the "get· 
together" Saturday night. 

In the past the Y. M. C.  A. has been 
a vital force in campus life , ,a.nd this 
year ought to be a banner year. As 

the reS1wlt of an exceptionally good 
year which closed in J une, the organ
ization is on its feet and should contin· 
ne to grow 1not only in lhe number of 
ils members , ,but in its influence . 

Last spring under t.he d iTection of 
Philip D. Boyce, the Y. sta,ged a "Vod
vill" which netted somfithing over sev· 
enty-fi ve dollars. Sixty dollars of that 
money was apropriated to send three 
representaitives to tho Lak;e Geneva 
Stud ents 1Confereoce . The men who 
made the trip  were Caude L. Benner, 
AJlbert 1Mumford, and Roy E. Bland, 
ford. These men am sure to bring 
new l ife to the Association this fall. 

GIRLS- W I L L B E  E N T E RTA I N E D 
TO M O R ROW EV E N I N G  

The womPn o f  the Faculty will en
tertailII the girls of the school in the 

g:;,mna.slum, Saturday night. 

If you are open to conviction, a mere 

cursory glance at the plans of the De· 
partment of Modern Languages for the 
corning year will convince you that the 
students in the department headed by 
Dr. R. Clyde Ford are going to be fur· 
nished a program that is unique , in
teresting, and of high practical value 

thruout . 
A new assistant, Miss Gretchen K. 

Lutz, of Morningside College, Sioux 
City, Iowa, comes into the department 
this year. Miss Lutz is a daughter of 
Prof. Frederick Lutz, of Albion Col-

women held a single debate, the firs t The next important thLu·g is the pay
of its kind in !Michigan , with Albion ing of $7.00 or $12.0{} tu\1ion fee, the 

Co1lege, the decis ion going to Albion. amount depending on whether or not • 
Since 190-0 out of 30 debates held , 20 

,
-you are a resident of the S'tate. In 

have been won by the Normal College. one corner of the room wil l  be found 
1111 orjatory we took part in four inter- re presentatives of th e G�ner'ia·l ofl'!ca 
college contests. Our most notable 

I 
who wi l l  attend to this matter. 

victory was in the Peace contest when Specializing students wiill <be classi
the Normal orator won both the state fled oy the head of the department in 
and interstate contests and secured which they clas sify. With the excep· 
third place in the national contest at tion of the Conservatory students ,who 
Lake Mohonk, N. Y. , Of l\I(ay 18th wl!•l classify in the Qonservatory, all lege, and l:a s  had fine sc_hool traini'.1g 
last . students wil l  be classi,fied in the men's and experi_ence. �er f:iends pred�c.!:._ This year our debating l ineup will gym. Miss Adams wil l hjaiVe charge that she will s�eedily wi� her_ w�y m- be somewhat different . The Oratorical of those specia lizing i,n, Kindergarten to the scholastic and social circles of Board has felt for some time that our and Prof. Roberts or those specializing the Normal College: 
debat ing should take on a more cosmo- in prim•ary work. Professors Lott and One of the most imporlant f�atures I pol itan cl�a.racter. Professor McKay Wilber will supervise olfass ification in 

scheduled for the department tins year has been in touch with the Normal the summer grades is a lecture course which promises to ('oll eges farther wes t antl h,a,s recent- the grammar grades , Prof. Laird the be very attractive . A ddresses will be lyt been able to s ecure a dual debato gtja,ded school students, Prof. Harvey given by Professor Ford on "Ma dame with the Indiana State Xormal School the rural school studp:mts, and Mr. de Stael ," Dean Effinger, of the Uni- of Terre H(a.ute. The date will be }fanning t110se c lassifying for high versity, on "The Development of the April l3th next. This will be tile big school subjects. French Stage,"  Professor Hoyt on debate of the year ,a:nd will b e preced· A matter of import·a.nce is  that or "University Life in Jena," Professor ed -by the dual deba te with Ferris In- high school credentials ,  which shouM Hildner, of the University, on "Some stitute 00 Febr.rnary 2nd. Those who be prcs�nted at the time of enrollment. Popular Phase of German Life or Li t- make a good showing in this delJate In case this matter b as been neglected , 
erature ," and by Professor Jefferson 

I 
will be in line to represent the college send for your credits at once, and turn on "Life in Spanish South America." in the April debate. It is probable that them in to :Mr. ,Steiml e 1as soon as they A part of the announcement which three d�baters . the altern:a,te ,and fac· arrive. 

promises to be of great interest to ulty s·upervisor will make the triP. The return of classi'fication blanks many is, that a course in Spanish is Outside of debating club work, there with tickets to your cl,asses will occ,11 r offered this year from 9 to 10 in room will be a class in Advan ced Speaking as soon as the office force can get 22. offered by Professor McKay. This them ready. This distribution will be 
Other features of especial interest course i s i(ntended to give s p ecia� train ham'tlled alphabet ically. The schedule 

are a German play which is announced ing in the art of platform spe•a.long \a·s is : A to C,  inclusive, room 3 ,  fl.11st 
for some time in the winter, and a well as to enahle all who wish to enter f11\oor ; D to G, room 29, first floor ;  ,H 
French play for the spring. I t  is sur- the public S'Peaking contests to make to K, room 22, first floor, L to 0, room 
mised lhat there is some real dramatic the ,best possible preparation. Those :1,5, second floor ; P to S ,  room 54, sec· 
ability hidden away in the department who represented the college last year ond floor ; T to Z, room 40, second 
which is going to come out. in oratory '\\ere all members of this floor. ,vatch the bulletin board for 

The schedule of classes in the de- r�a,ss . A course in argumentation is the time of return of classi fication 
partment ha s been changed in some offered in lhe winter term. cards. 
instances from the hours noted in thP 
year bool{, and students are advised 1o Y. M .  C.  A.  M E N 'S M I X E R  confer with Prof. Ford concerning dif ECONOMIC PULL ficulties or clashes .  

YO U A R E  I N V I T E D TO B ECO M E  A 

"P EA RCE P RO G R ESS I V E" 
Thruout the school year, Profes,.or 

Webster H. Pearce conrlnct s a stu
dents ' Sunday S<'hool class at the 
Methodi st church. The average at
tendance is from 200 to 300. Prof. 
Pearce always has an inspiring mes
sage . .  All pPrsons Method istically in
clined are cordially invited to attl'11d 
thi s class Sunday and automatically 
make themselves "PParce Progres
sives" by regular attendance during 
the year. 

DR. D I C K I E  W I L L A D D R E SS 
M E ET I N G  O N  T EM P E RA N C E  

TO M O R R OW E V E N I N G 

The Young Men'R Christian As,iocia
tion has ·plann ed a r u s ing old "get
toge,ther" for the men of the College .at 
Starkweathe l' tomorrow night. Tl:'s 
will be  an ideal opportunify to meet 
the men of the school atn d f'VC'ry fellow 
shoulcl make il •a. point t o  be there . 
A good ,time is guarani eed. All you 
have to do men is hring your,;elf. 
There i s no charge . 

TO T H E  J U N I O R S  

STILL IS STRONG 
Normal Offers Fine Advantages 

To Those Seekin� Education 
'l'he Normal has long held the Tepu. 

tation of ll-eing the college wi,th the 
lowest tu ition in  the s tate or C)lne or 
them at le•a.st. The financia,l appeal to 
the prospective student is j.ust as in
s istent this year a s it has ,been in  for· 
mer times. It is true thiat the board· 
iug hot, ses have decided to raise the 

Don't be afra id to ask quf>stimr n . Th<l price of meals, but the increase is  not 
Seniors did the ques tioning la st year. as high as the general so•a.ring of pric

,vhen class i fying, read all dirPction s 

carefull'y. It saves time . 
es in the cou1rrtry woul d justify. There 
are Yery few educational institut ions 
anywhere in the whole United States ·  Feel free to consult t he faculty where the sarue fine crnrriculum, the 

Normal students will be afforded an members . They will a dvi se you gladly. 
excellent ins tructors, equipment ia. 

op,IJ'ortunity of •hearing Pres ident Sum- Thru onr advrrtii:, ing  columns we mong the best and general facilities 
uel Dickie, of Albion College , Srumday are pleased to introduce to you thP for the stu den t caJlll he found for so 
night at 7 o'clock, when he will ad- leading merchants and husinps s  mf'n nomin•al a fee . 
dress a union temperance meeting in of Ypsilanti. Rea<l the adds . I The tuition is five dollars a quarte� 
the -Methodist church. Dr. Dickie h'as The News is your friend. Drop into plus an extra two dollars for athletic 
figured in some of the most specLac- room 17. the News office and get ac- fees and gener.a.l expenses. The cost. 
ular temperance ,fights in the country. quainted. 

l 
(Cont inued on page �) 
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OF BEST � � 

.. �:�.;���;�=��;;� : � 1t�;�'.:if.::.::1 Clothing an10R Furnishings I . Peilmer Lindow, Managll'19 Editor I I 
many ways the ·bnpnet term of its 

. . . Office In Main Buildinf Room 11 

co LL EGE E 
kind 1n {he h1scor1 ot l.lu� Cl)llf:!ge. Not - -...;.;.=.=.:- • 

M N !]fiii · 'Tin1c <'f Publication- The Normal 
Only were \lll attcu<lonco records ot l<>llegc �'"'" 1a pu.'bli.>hed on Friday 
the institution shattered, but the Nor· of eool1 w�ok during the College yeu, 

g 
!1fiil 

the 1nsu,uuorw ot higher learning In matter. who like to be among the first to wear the new 
!Dn.:cre�l ul cbe po&toffice a.t YP6i· 

I 
mo.l had 01e d'stinctiou ot lendJng au l�J1t1., ,l',ClcUJ�iHt i.e second cla.sa man I 
tho scat• In ai,endauce, tho total be· things. Complete Fall Stocks to choose f1·01n- no tug ,19:{'i', 'l',he Untvcrslt)' was I.ho Friday, September 22, 1916 
uox, highest wlcb someu,lng over Subscription price $1.00 per Year !1fiii mutter what }'OU require. !1fiii � 

I 
� The ;i>ri ncipa. ca,usc tor the ,1eclde,1 STRIKING STATEMENTS OF SUM- 2nl 

increase i.n the enrollment "'"'s the MER SCHOOL SPEAKERS 
r HART SCHAffNER f'. MARX !1fiii 

p.c,v CQrWfication law. This la'\\· rcquir- "It thore is any 11 1:1ri.on in the "'orld I � \:1 � 
Jlichigan 11,., • •  1, we.ks 01 )>lorm•l .... d 1""'" the 1e•s0n °1 sympat'hr, Varsity Fifty-Five Suits and 2lll es that anyon•! 'A'1shlng to toa.c;h in �·ho ueccls Lo Hit at the .tcet ot Je:sus I � 
trn.tntng. Previous to last summer le-Hden;htp, patience. and love, that � 

the rt!cord attendance ?.'QS l,GOO. J)1raon is the tea(!hcr. "-Prot. Lili rd. v •t s· H d d O t !1fiii 
Altho the attcndauco w .. un,loubL- "!\"ever In cho history or the worl4 I ars1 y IX· OD re vercoa s �;- I 

edly the oulst:i.oding feature of the was chore a tr�fltAr tltunaud tor strong. �-· 
s""•iou, yet th<, excessive heat wlblch iutelllgont leadership than there is at will again dictate the style for College best-dressers 

2'�' 

• prevailed thruout the term was hardly the present tlme. " - Prot Pray. -= 
less impresai\'e. For chirty days ot . 

·�rt you ar� going t<J play �It� garrie ?r � - $16.00 and upwards. _ _ � 
the aesaion there was not one but 11r .. right, ir y<H1 are to ultnnately win � l � dogre.c l'3vel, ;.'Ind moat of rJJ.e days it to play under Jesus Chrisl. lhC l1 •1ad what the mercury pui;.•ed 1he eighty out iu tho g•me oC lite, you will hnvc I The College men who like individuality will find '1 

I 
mounted well :ibove that mark. rt 

coacll .''- -Prof. Pearce. in our n1ade-to-measurc lines such exclusive pat .. 
gol:'.s witbut sa)in_g that �uch ·•Ncalher "'fhe ullinHllO tor<:e tu llll l;l(luc·�:i:ion � 

fV2 . 1 is the av·tagion or a great •oul. !1fiii terns in both foreign and domestic weaves as will 
2lll ;�,���

e
:

11
�·:��ih;�

,_n
:: stl�)��· "i\�ts of non- resistance .J.L'O th� !Mffi . $lS OO d d 

.. 
� 1ion3 to the concrary, L·h• =�rft of crr,wo and flowor ot moral re,chlus:. 

� 
please the most cxachng. , an upwar s. _ 

Mm study was g-0od. On fnLonicwing ae,•- �� t ,alms s(r<mglh ·o bo Ul3gnaul-
� Campletsline of Gymnasium and Athletic <;;oods, '",.,�� � • �\ \ J 

em) ot tho facu lty mem,bArs we found 11• • 
c?lll 

that the work o:'. atudents was in most "Don't forgive the other tellow while I Ladies' Sweaters and Tank Suits 
c>1sea high grade. ho h:is llis toot on your 11t\c;k. 

AS'i dc from tile enrollmcnl and heat "The idea that we are a great na, 

there wcro many other notable i .... �i:�:· :::��:,�: ��: ,'.!�:.t: 1:���
d 1:i: 

� C S Wortley e Company tlll"0l-l. J)ttrin.g 1 h Arst four wc.cks ot � 
the <term variou:s members or t,he tac- bf>aul.iCul pip� di 'caw."- Dr. Griggs. I • • ulty cot1ducted teachers' excursions "Ct you are a Christian. man or wom· 

to place!+ or tntcreal tu and nPar Ypsi- Bn, no inalter how hro.iu.y you are, no 

lantL :ltany or lhOae provided a matter ,,·hat your <:flJl&c·ily, there is no I 
agency llu·" whic-h yo" ,·•n ufie your IU21U21U2f11211J2�1\J2f\J21\J2Jl/21U21\121U21\121U2�1Ua\121UaUE:IU21UaUelllaU21UaUE:1\121\J"�fV211Ja\J21U21U2f11211J2 , n,euns of practical instr.1ction and cd· efi'orta to bAtl.CJ' >Hlvantago lllH1 greater �d�d.llldlll����crnJ'2J'\lc!l\lc!J'\eJ1Jaru;ml��2IU2ru2Jll:2lll�c!lll2SU2f\l� 

ll(;atiou c-0m,l.Hoed with irecreation. ==,,--------------------...,,,====--====--=====-==== blessing tn hu111Rnity thfu1 ttll'll the : The Summer Concert Sorlea by the Chrisciau churcll.."Dr. Stel1.le.. 
faoulty c..:on$er,'1ltory artists vut on by '•A tnilure may be described aa a 
Professor .,,\Jexander. were well nttcu- hi ck or adjustment which wtll serYe 
ded and pro"OO very atll·active to the :i.s HH incentive to better tbings."- l)r. 
mu.sic lovers. Theoo concerl�. five 111 Htlr,•cy. 
number, atlorded tho best in voe.al "It you don't give up, you'll get uJ,. 
and iD$trumental music to the stt1d0ot "You can't beat thEl g:1.me of Ji(e. 
body at a price tha.t was negltglblE: Th� dice are 1oaded.''- \.V1n . •  Ra.lu�y 
considerl-ng the quality ot tho enter- Beuuctc. 
tahunent. • " \Ve wllnt. you (the u. S.) to teach 
� lllch Sunday of tho ternl the Stu- us how to kill aud be killed by modern 
d�ts' Cbrlstian i\ssociaLlon Jlcld an i;1:iontffic: 1uctbods.' '- Ng Poon Chew. 

r1 HIST09!�
0

!f��,�!�!
1
J���LF! 

I COLLEGE STUDENTS 

W. H . S W E ET & S O N S  
open air devottopal tn.�etlng on the ·•1r :,i rathAr f'.8n lrust n mother ,vith D G l R } t "tU C3DUPUS. 'fho SJ•e•ke'8 at the•e aer- the ,·arA <l[ his children, be surely ry 00( 8••• ea( y • O• Yl' (:)::ll' 

,) J \'ices were Prof-esso-rs Laird, Pearce, ought to be ablo lO trust her with thfl \..�:::===:====================================:":'l;· Ril.<.'hie, and Ha.rvey. OnQ ·Social t,•ue, ballot. "' 
tion in the- nature of o '"nter molon ''It 1� not fair to the L iquor Truffic 
fed was staged by UH\ orga.u12attn. to cage \11> all 11 s finished products. It 

Soin-e of the other thiDb"'S wbicb. shoul<l be a llowod the nrivilegc ot h�v (Continued trom oa.g:e 1) lr.=============-��==============�======1 
�re.re o1 more tb(\D ON.Unary interefft I inr. them sit out in front of I.be saloons ot l)ooks and otl,cr sr:hool equipni&nt 
•\tere. an eve,ning ot readings 

.
ht

. 
Pro-

I 
Lo advt>rti8.e tt1 a llusluc·ss.''- V..t. J.  ,,;i;l il antount ,o about t.cn dolhil'$ dur, fessor F. B. MoKay who acted as ni·v(l11. 

bend ot tho D�JarLment or Reading ,:Tho difference bet ween a joo and 3 ing the entire year, \\'hicll ts not high 
and (>ratory duri ng tho summer, a se· ! posicion is this. A job is whel'� you co:t�1deriug tbP. f,oct tL-:\.1 ,uaoy sub· 
rlea of lecture& on international con· J work and get pnid rol' whal )'OU do, a j&ct£ only laf>I one 11uarter, thus ne· 

S T U D E N T S !  
oiliation by D.r. JDd.'WQrll Iloward 

I 

po:;itlou ls where you f1ul in ·a tc,� ce�sita.ting nlore books. 
Griggs·, or )fontclair, �ew Jersey, and houra and wish there "'ere lesa, :,ind 
the All�).Jormttl llienic held on tho cam got a few dollars and wish there weto As stated a.ho,·&, lbe boarding bous, 
pus Jawn, J;uly tth. mort'.." Ol', Hagerman. cs ot the city, (OI' students. ha\'e decitl· 
,;.==========================- (:() to adronce the cost ot hoard to 

You can buy En1cry 
SHIRTS and Bradley 

11 

We Call and Deliver 

Phone lt05=M 

AFtNET BROTHERS 

TAILORS 
AND 

DIRY CLEANERS 

We Clean Party Dresses, Pumps 
Silk Waists, Etc. 

Oloves Cleaned, any length, 5c 

Sod.a Fountain 

School Books 

II 

lhroc dollars a \\•eek, an in<:reoHe ol 
t\\•entydive to 31"1 cents over lasl year. 

Room .rent is at)ltroxirnatolt the 
.�rue as la�t year. Tbore is a ama11 
difference in price in fa,,·or ot the ma..1o 
sex. The average room rent ts about 
$1 . .W • week • 

..i\ great n1any of the n1sn and wom· 
en "'ho come to tbc Nonnu.1 do noL re· 
c·l.!h•e help Crom their wrenta hut \\'Ork 
their way through th" iuscltntion . ..S0V· 
ont.y five. per -cent or the men ,10 this 
:-1nd ahont ,wenty fl�e or thirty r,or 
cent of the \\'OmAn de> the Name. Thia 

• and W cbber hand-knit 
SWEATERS in Ypsi
lanti at 

Sullivan= Coo k Co. 
tact easily e:xplaitns why cad� or �no'bs n=,,,.,

=

======================,===== 
o.ro so tew and far Let,veen at the Nor· u 
mal \\nd why thO)' rroceivc the cold -· _ , shoulder it they put in an appearance. r.:==========�----=====•=======;i 
A spirit or brolherMod pereadc,s the II II college the.I makes the ne\\' student II 
Cee1 al hon1e ,11nd 11uta new Ufe into 
hiln. Printers to Normal Students! 

(Continued From First Page) 

As regards the occupancy of the now 5. 7 South Washington Street building, the superv)ating archlt.ecl. SO.}'S 
It will not Le com1>l�ted before Pobu, 

PHONE 45 = 1-

I 
8Llln,ps, money order and change ot 

addretut t:ards may be obtainecl al post 
ottk o station No. 1 (Dudley'•)- Money 

Standard Pr1·nt·1ng Company orders DH\Y hE> <� nshea and pan·eJ post 
an(l <,Lhc,r matter moiled at tlt P. same 

I pla,,e.  uL====-==•====�========�----===== 
1 .1. F. wcANl\" r. )!. " 

ROW IMA 
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 

Sporting Goods 

Students Register and get 
Lunch Box FREE 



\ 

\ 
I 
I 
I 

----- --- -----

r � 
Interurban Nevvs Stand 

The Place to Buy your 

Magazines, News Papers, Candy Etc. 
CAMERAS TO RENT FILMS FOR SALE 

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT 

L=================� 

D U D L E Y ' S  

The College Supply Store 

Books. New and Second-Hand, Stationers, Drawing and Penmanship Supplies 
NOTE BOOK COVERS, STATIONERY, ATHLETIC GOODS 

Save Cash Register Slips and receive 3o/a in Cash or Trade 

who, when he grew tired of saying his 
prayers each night, procured a print
ed prayer, tacked it on the wall at the 
foot of his bed, and on retiring at night 
would point lo it and say, "Lord, 
them's my sentiments." 

In glancing thru copies of The Nor
mal College News of other years we 
chanced upon a message to the stu
dents written by Professor Samuel B.  
Laird. Because that article expresses 
thots that we wanted to (;lxpress and 
because it expresses them much more 
effectively than would be possible for 
us, we print it with this comment, 
"Them's our sentiments." 

"A way from home, perhaps for the 
first time, with time and money large
ly under your control, strangers · to 
many of your classmates, teachers, 
and the ways of a new school, what 
program for your life activities are 
you going to adopt and carry out? You 
should strive to receive "value re
ceived" for every expenditure whether 

Prescription Special i sts 

FOR SERVICE 

Deliveries of a l l  orders to any 
part of the city 

Opposite the New Post Office 
Phone 86 

�=======·===============J 
of time, effort, or money. If this ideal master the hardest lesson. As your 
is realized, day by day, your year will record on our books is one of the main 

the school to 11ay Loll to your educa
tion. Believe in God supremely, in the 
dignity and holiness of all honest toil 
well and faithfully·  performed, in the 
virtues that adorn human life, in your
self as possessing possibilities for 
making the world better, and let this 
creed impel you to always do your 
best." 

prove a success. 
"You bring to this opening school 

year a number of possibilities cata
logued as physical mental social and 
spiritual. Your success will be meas
ured mainly by the quality of the re
turns realized under each of these 
Jines of activity. As you cannot af· 
ford to neglect any of them, the fol
lowing thots may prove suggestive 
and helpful. 

"To understand the nature and func
tion of your physical organs, to be  
able to  maintain their strength and 
vigor so that your body may be healthy 
and enduring for the full period of 
your natural life, must ever be regard
e>d as a very important part of your 
equipment. "Health, physically con
sidered, is the "pearl of great price.'' 
A necessary amount of good food prop
erly eaten, an abundance of fresh air 
day and night, and exercise condition
ed by bodily needs, will enable you to 
meet your responsibilities bravely and 
hopefully. 

"It will be natural for you to feel 
that mental activity should consti
tute your most important task. Try 
to give your undivided attention to 
the work in hand,  nor permitting mind
wandering to rob you of the fruits of 
your labors. Assume and maintain a. 
cheerful attitude of mind. Believe that 
persistent, well-directed effort will 

elements on which recommendations 
are made, guard this matter with jeal
ous care. Believe that your teachers 
are sympathetic, reasonable, and ap
proachable, and do not fear to counsel 
with them concerning your work or 
other matters of personal interest. 

"Your social nature will also require 
attention. To be entertaining in man· 
ners and fairly proficient in the art of 
conversation-called by some a lost 
art-is to increase the powf)r, value, 
and service of the teacher. The light
er vein of social topics will naturally 
receive considerable attentiqn. Be
sides this you will find it profitable to 
cultivate earnest, dignified, and in
forming speech. 

"Your spiritual nature--the highest 
of all-should not be neglected or for
gotten. 'The business of the teacher 
(prospective or actual) is to bring to 
birth high aims and ideals-, strong pur
poses, and a vigorous spiritual life.' 
Accept gladly the opportunities for 
growth in moral lines afforded by the 
Students' Christian Association, and 
llnd a home in some one of the 
churches of the city. 

"In general, contribute in substan· 
tial ways to the formation of a loyal 
school spirit. Enter upon the partici
pation in sports that lend beauty, 
strength, and grace to body and mind. 
Compel all of the worthy activities of 

DO YO U R  P A RT 

Else,Yhere in ti. i s  i ssue ar e w be 
found t l l e  ho11 s ini; and social . eguh�
t.l(,JlS <l f the N'1r:n,d. l !i a:J insti l  ut.:on 
of this �. i 1e  it ; ;;  e J � ,- to see that there 
must be certain re -;u 1 · l t io :1 s  an ri u n i
fc·rmity of cust0m. 

However, lhe regulatio,ns which 
have oeen made out not in' the form of  
needless restrictions, 1bul merely uni
versally accepted .soqiaJ� iJ_:>roprJefr.  
The regul•a.tions are fair and proper. 

Every loy;aJ Normal student with 
the ,welfare and interest of his or her 
College at heart will see to it that 
these regulations are 01bserved in ev
ery instance, insofar as he or she is 
concerne<l.. 

ROO M S  

Pleasant, steam heated room for 2 
girls. $2 .50 a weelr. .Aipproved. 514 
Ellis. 

Boys. 1 block south of Normal. 2 
rooms. All conveni�nces. 221 S'um
m<it. 

BLOOMERS an.d MIDDYS 

are 

The Official Style for Oym Wear 

OUR STORE is the Students' Store for Everything in the dry 
goods line, as well as the apparel for gymnasium use. 

You who have not been here before will find us always at your 
service. 

The style, fit and workmanship of our 

Regulation Gym Bloomers and Middys 
absolutely guaranteed to you. service Prompt and delivery assured. 

C. F. Comstock Dry Goods Company 
The Students' Store for dry goods and ready-to-wear. 

1 28 MICHIGAN AVENUE YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN 
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THOLIC STUDENTS' 
CLUB IS GROWING 

Floe Clubbouse Awaits Use By 
New Students 

J>nrtng the vaat four years the meru· 
bers of tb.e Catholic Students' Club 
nave a.lined at est.a.bli&hin.g a social 
center for tbe iNormal students who 
are Catholics. Today the members 
ot that club aro rejoicing at seeing 
thC'ir drcmnl. w. largely realized. 

.Pour years ti.so tho building just 
btlck oC the ()at1llolic church naid which 
some cigbte<:n years ago 'NO.If used as 
a parochial ijehoo.t "'as unused. IL 
hat! been lel 1:Un down until Jn. one 
sense or tb0 word it ha.d become di}.Q.ip
idatcd. Four yea.rs ago the Catholic 
SLudeuts club c.oncelvcd tho tdoa ot 
ren-o,uting auu r0c1Uodeli11g that struc
ture so lb.at it wouJd •be available f.or 
cllu.b use. 

•roday the members ot Uua,L club ,,·ho 
were mombors fuor years ago are re
jotcvig over Lhe rosults of a. stea.dfaijl 
ptu·po.;e. Today the building Is Ideal· 
ly suited tor Ito use. n J),u; bardwood 
doo.ra t.hruo..1t. By means ot large 
mo va.ble <loors the two room!. on the 
1:1econd floor oon li1) m.ad.e into one 
large, rooru, :1uiking an e:x.cellent place 
for tlJe dan-::lng parilC4:J <>£ the club. 
On this floor as tbruout tht,, building 
thu wallt. i111t1 ceili·u'g o.re prettily dec4 

01-abhl in different shades ot llrown. 
,\rl 111,right 1>iano, several chia,1rs o.nd 
a taL:-e go Lo snak� up the furnishing 
ot th� scco1Ll Huor. 'llhe first noor ii. 
tlriv1ded inlo two large rooms, one of 
wliic:h o.,nl.ain .. i � l,ig flr�plu�e. There 
f& a. grand •pi�o on this Hoor. 'l'he 
windcn\ s tbrnOut arc ,dorned with 
Pl'('tty \\ hit.. curta.ilu-;. 'l'be ibu1ld1.ng 
Is lighted willl �Jectric:ity uud s h<:ated 
h)' :.1. recenlly nstalled new steam heat
ing Jl!unt. .'.\.1� things considered tbe 
changes th.at have been wrought ijn 
thli. l1outl111ilf> 111 tho tl&Sl fou1· yenr.s 
ar(;'I n-n uarkul,te, 

But let nc one. think thnt these re· 
&ults jui;L l.a.ppcuetl. '1'hcr are the 
fruit of lttHtfst ettort and cO· OP0IiltiOD. 
\Vht>n thc- w.emhers ot St. John's va.r:· 
tsh 6.'"<.\W that UH� : ;lUdctll .8 meant bus· 
i,ncss. ha,·111;� tlto lrJLer.csl of the stu· 
1ll:'lll.fi ut he.1'.rl, tlu.1y . 1 1"r11t·cl lo w11h a 
,\ill, p11t 1heir shoulder� to tho wJ:teel 
ar.ong ;\ ith the members ot tb0 club, 
uud tho plcaNunt, com.tortablo, nnd ot· 
tr�t:li\'e buildi11g already described ts 
the resull. 

'('he Oatltolic �luderita cluh 1& com· 
pos0d of ('� tholii; students attending 
eit.her ·t.110 ·1iorm•l or <Cleary, ·Last 
year Jt ba.d a mcmbo.r-&b.ip of one bun4 

d red a�v€tnty-ill \•I). �rho meetings are 
fitorm�r g3theriugs held twice a 
month in thu club rooms. Besidea the 
-1oocial tun4!U,,ns and business meetings 
Un, members Q1·e privllcgod to enjoy 
short tl:i lks by mt'n and women ot 
standing w(bo have a mea.sage worth 
while. The elab Is governed by a slm· 
pJe conKtftuti(Xll aud ts molnta.incd by 
modcrM.e dues'. Its !Purpose fs to pro
rllote social 1ntcrcour.se, socia.J better
ment, a.nd Q. deeper a.procta.Uon of re
sponsibilities and poasiblL1tos. All 
oathollc students are urged to· join. 
\Vatch tor the notices,. 

NORMAL STUDENTS 
ACHIEVE SUCCESS 

Undoubtedly th() many tfienda or 
the UO\\' Professor Kirchoff er, ,,·ho was 
very 1>0pular when a student in the 
Normal. will read lho following Ur· 
Ucle clipped tron1 The Long Beach, 
Califon1ia. Pres� with interest: 

"One of tho tlrst problerns toeing 
the organiiers ot the Apollo club, 
which will appear in concerL al tho 
auditorium next Tuesday hight, wM 
th� 1tclec;tion ot a director. i-\fter 
l:nuc;h deliberation. Prot. Hugo 
Kirchotfer, he.ad ot the inusic de1>art
ment of the l-Ioll)·wood ec11001s, was 
selected and only through the \\'Ork 
ot the club n1embcrs who are also 
htcludcd in the roator ot t.lte renowned 
Chontors of Al ti,Jalaikah temple of 
Ute Sbrino wn1:1 lie Induced to take up 
tho loadershill of t.he local etu IJ. Prof. 
K1rrbottcr's \\·Ork >1$ director of the 
Shrine Chuntflrs h::i.s 1nade them one 
oC tho 110IA1l singing organizations 
or t.he 1.:ouutry and those who haYe 
been HO rortnntite as to hear this or
gll.ni1.uUon will be assured that ;:1, con· 
cert by any club under bis direction 
ancl (>xpcrle1u.:e "'ill be a topuol ch JJ'er
rorcunu<:e-.  

.. Kirchot'tei- is \\'ell fitted by train· 
tug and experience. to handle this I 
work. He began the study ot mustc I at t.be age of ststeeu, at eighteen 
entered a churclt choir as tenor solo4 

t.s.t aud it was here he first Look up 
the work ot conducting. Ju 190 l he 
entered the Conservator)' of I\'h11:1ic or 
Y1>Sih111ti, .\tich., taking a cornplete 
course, in high school music. votce and 

I couclucttng. During this time he 
had charge or a. church choir and 
tot two years ,,•as a member or the I 
Pease u11xecl quartet, also teaching I in tho high school his last yea1· in · 
the c;nnat,:r't'ntof'y. In l!.04 the pro 
f�gsor took a poxition us aotojst in 
one of the churches and dlr�cted 
the Treble Clef society, continuing 
the study of mustc and voice. Goiog 
lO New York In 1906, ·two years were 
spent iu the• study of voice, conduct· 
1ng a.nd or<·bcstration, at one time 
con<lucting tour · dll'terent musical or-
ganlzacions Coming to lioll�"·ood in 
tho tall of 1908, Prof. Kircllofter or· 
gani2C!11 the 1Iollywood Choral club 
and has had charf.!;e oe the mustc in 
the Ilollywood high school tor the 
post seven years, having been east 
l.wic0 in this time to coutinuo the 
Htu<lr or voice and C'.onclucting. lits 
s1rongest ,vork has been, in tho west, 
t�o dcveloumcnt or t11e r,rc,at Sllrine 
Chanters organization. 

''Studying· uodor such al.Jle masters 
as J!�rederick H. Pease, Wm. Lavin, 
'l'he-o. 'l'ohlt, 'J'hon1. Jl..lcBuruey and 
Arthur 4.\Jexauder, Lhis man la strong· 
Jy equipped ror tho work ii� ia so al)ly 
hundUng." 

THE BURTON CLUB 

Board $3.00 
South of Gym., between Normal 

and Summit Streets 

811 Ellis Street Phone 13Z-W 

Dr. Edwin A. Strong 

The JH::iny (rieuds of Dr. Edwin �.\. 
Strong "'ill be Sa4ldencd to learu that 
KE-lrious illness prevents I.bis "gr-and 
old man" ot the faculty trom taking 
up his '\\'Ork this tall. 'Prof. $1 rong hna 
bt>en suffel'ing from his presuut all· 
mcnt evei- since L'lst spring when ho 

\\'tUJ. cor,fl.ued to his bed fol' several 
weelis. 

Negottnuon;s aro be1ng earrled on 
to bring Mr. George llilaxwell or Cass 
Tecbtµcal School, l)otroit, l\ore to as· 
sist Dr. Gorton in the absence of Prof. 
Strong. 

School Books 

NORMAL STU DENTSI 
Wherever your home may be, you are acquainted with 11The 

Rexall Store. n 

We extend a cordial invitation to every Normal Student to call 
and get acquainted at The Rexall Store in Ypsilanti. 

Make this store your headquarters when down town. 

We also handle a complete line of Eastman Brownies and 
Kodaks. Buy your films here and get the genuine N. C. Auto

graphic Films. 

Developing and Printing Done Promptly 
Films Developed for 1 Oc Per Roll. 

Prints, from 3 cents up. 

NORMAL SCHOOL BOOKS 

New and Second-Hand 

We are famous for our Soda Water and Sundaes. 

WEINMANN-MATTHEWS CO. 
The Rexall- Kodak Store 

118 Michigan Avenue Students' Headquarters 

OUR STATE TAX AND WHTRE IT 

GOES 

Next to $:?;5G0,300 .for education.al 
vur11-0ses, Lbe largest it�m in tho atato 
ta, this year ls $ l,�i, 003.�l tor the 
co.re or tlbe tnsa.oc .o.ecordJng to Audl4 

tor G,onol'al 0. B. \l'llller, who 1tas pre· 
pared a table showing how the state 
tax ot $7,220,831.20 ·will be divided. 

11, addition to t.he amolUlt set ruride 
tor oducatioua\ !(1 urposcs and the care 
ot the tns1.1nc, the oharitable inslitu
uo,us will receive, $488,000, i>ena,l in, 
st.itutiuns $2G9,000, and $97,116.27 will 
be used for p\l,blic health work. MUi· 
ta.ry hu,tltutions will receive $240,· 
7C2.�0 'i'\he a.ruoune tor highway our· 
Does is $000,000. Stat.o board& and 
commissions will rcceh·e $394,G3'i .67, 
I tu· .gHuero.l -i>uJ·pose rund will be 
credited with $1,087,160 and $9,560 la 
chan,cd to mtscello.ncous oxpeil.sc� 

Tho ta.x will bo dlvid0d n.moug the 
vt1,rio·.i,; i.oaututioua as fo11owa: 

Educational 
Uni versity . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  µ,060,000.00 
l fnivOri:>il)' . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 3,000.00 
Lfuiven:sit)", rJbrai·y iBuild· 

iog • . . . • . • . . . • . • . . . • •  
M. A .  C .  \\Tent.her S\)rvice 
M. A. C. State Aid • . . . . . .  

State N-0runal C-.-0U0ge, 
Y psilantl . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

Supt. t Pub tnstr.uc. . • . •  
Drp. 18upts or Pub. llhJ ... 
County Sc1too1s ot .1�.gri. • .  
V{cstern State Noru1al 

School. Kalamadoo . . .  
Slat� Library . . .  4 • • • • • •  

Northtil'n State Normal 
SchooJ, M-a.r<iuetle . • . .  

College ot Minos, Hough· 
too . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . •  

Library ·Com.miasiooera . .  
C�ntral IPIIicblgan Normal 

176,000.00 
'1,000.00 

6C0,000.00 

300,000.00 
4,000.00 
4,300.00 
s.000.00 

M6,000.00 
10,000,00 

64,600.00 

66,000.00 
5,600.00 

Scllool .. . . • . • • • . . . . . . . iG,000.00 
- M,odcrator "'.l'optca. 

Private lcs.sons in the ta.test Stops 
in Social Dancing. Miss Qulg!ey. In· 
Quir0 nt gymnasium. uortb office. 

N�mea of i:.treetR iriA>' be round on fildewalk$ at iute\'sectlon ot 1nrcow. 
lturon i.t.rcet runs approx1mnte1y north and soutb. CNsi i;treet t!a�t and 
west. Cros11 street runs tnrougtr Norroa.l C1unvos. :'r1njorny of studenb are 
rooming 111 section or Ypsllantl shown ln this map. 

!El•• 

Hou!l.el'I on streets running @oSt and west 11ro numbered front lJuron street, 
North aud• !;Onlb rro1u Congr-efls !ttroot. gx:'lmp1o: ,tOls strcot JciteraOCt.:< 
Huron sLreet 300 block on J.;llli; street Will be S blocka west ot Huron. -tov 
block 4 liloeks west� 

School Supplies 

ROWI11.A 
STUDENT SUPPLY STORB 

Photographic Supplies 

.. 

Students Register and get 
Lunch Box PREE 



� � �u--��( 

� Stua¢nts' ]¢\\'¢Jry Stor¢ � 
We are the authorized agent� in Ypsilanti for the 

L. E. Waterman Co's 
"Waterman Ideal" 

Fountain Pen 

We carry repair parts and make all repairs and adjustments. 

BUY YOUR PEN WHERE YOU 
ARE SURE OF GOOD SERVICE 

W E LCOM E TO T H E ST U D E N TS 

The churches of the city greet you [ 
as the college year opens. Many of 
you are familiar with our ways and 
we need not tell you that we ai·e glad 
to have you back with us. ·while you 
have been away our cburcb work has 
lacked something of its vitality. We 
nPed you and we know that you will 
not fail us. There are many whom 
we have never seen before whose 
faces are unfamiliar and whose ac· 
quaintance we hope to make. Next 
Sunday all the churches will have 
their doors and hearts wide open to 
receive you. Find out your own church 
Get acquainted with its pastor. At· 
t ach yourself to the students' class in 
your own church and soo; you will 
find that there is  another home with 
the warmth and tenderness of the one 
you have left. In the King's name the 
<'lrnrches bid you welcome. 

M. H. Pettit, Baptist, 
Lloyd Morris, Congregational, 
Wm. Heilman, Episcopal, 
E. H. Moore, Methodist, 
Hugh Fenker, Lutheran, 
John Finlayson, Presbyterian. 

YPS I LA N T I  WO RS H I P  H O U SE S  

F irst Congregational 

Corner Emmet and Adams streets. 
Pastor, .Rev. Lloyd Morris. 

Morning Service at 10' ; subject, "Re
Jig<ion ,a.nd College Life." SUln.d,a,y 
school at 11 : 15. Students class; Dr. 
McKenny, Loyalists, Prof. S. B. Laird. 

St. Joh n's Catho l ic  

ff to. o. Switztr tompany 
JEWELRY AND ART STORE 

� 

Corner Oross a,t Hamilton. Rev. Fr. 
Flrank Kennedy. High mass at 10. 

Presbyterian 

Corner Washington at Emmet. Pas
tor, Rev. Finlayson. 

NORMAi, STUDENTS-===WELCOME! 
May Your School Year be a Happy and Prosperous One 

If you are a new student, just ask any last year's student where 

College Girls buy snappy, College Footwear, and the answer will be-

LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
II Your Shoe Store II 

Gym Shoes Ba l let Sl ippers 

Others Have Found 

That many a roll of film has been ruined 
thru careless workmanship. 

If you would have The Best 

Try any of the following: 

SMITH BROS. · DUDLEY ROWIMA 

For your 

KODAK FI N ISH I NG 
We Guarantee You 

Expert Work, Highest Qyality, Satisfaction, and 

24-hour Service 

Developing, any size roll, 1 0  cents 
Velox Prints, up to 4x5, 3 cents 

Lowest Prices Best Service Finest Qyality 

Amateur Finishing Syndicate, Incorporated 
Ypsilanti, Michigan 

�1�-----·�----R-----�----J� 

IMo�llli.ng service at 1>0 ;  Sundja,y 
school at H :  30 ; evening service at 7. 

M etho d ist E piscopal 

•Crner Ellis and Washington streets. 
\Rev. Eugene Moore, pastor. 

1Morning service at 10 ; .Sunday 
school at 1 1 :  30 ; evening service at 7. 

St. Luke's Ep ilscopal 

Huron street north of Pearl', Rev. 
Wm. Heilman, rector. 1Service at 10. 

Baptist 

Oann:er •Cross and Huron streets. 
•Rev. Mia,rsh13,ll H. Pettit, pastor. 

IMorn!ing senv,ice at 1>0; S-unday 
school at H :  15. 

Ch rist ian Science 

Corner Emmat and Washington 
streets, Mrs. B. M. Gill, First Reader, 
Mrs. A. F. -Miles, Second Reader. 

Lutheran 

Corner East Michigan and Gjrove 
slreets. Rev . .Hugo Fenker, pastor. 

·Sunday school at 9 : 00 ;  Servi-ce in 
German ,at 9: 45 ; E)n1gl.ish service at 
11 : -0 0. 

Free M ethod ist 

Orner St. J-0hns and Lowen streets. 
IRev. B. L. Olmstead, pastor. 

,Preach'ing at 11 :-00 ; Young People 
at 1 :  30 ; preachdng at 7 :  30. 

A. M. E. 

Corner ,Buffalo iand 1South Adams 
s>treets, Rev. Frank Williwms, pastor. 

Services at :l!O and 7; Sunday school 
at 3 : -00. 

Second Bal)tist 

C'-0rner Catherine and Hamiltoo 
streets, Rev. ·WIIIl. Wood, .pastor. 

ABOUT T H E  CA M P U S  

Th many >friends o f  Professor Florus 
A. BarbOIUir, head of the English De· 
partment, will he pleased to learn that 
he is lagai(n' 0Jble to take up his work 
on the ,faculty. 

1Ruth !Richards and !Rachel Toiveoon, 
both of the class of '16, will assist in 
the Department of Physical Education. 

Miss Gra-ce Erb takes the place of 
Miss Julia M. Hubbard as Critic in the 
Fresh Air room of the Training School. 
Miss Erb is a membe1· of the Alpha 
Sigma Tau Sorority. 

Mrs. Snow and Miss Bacon both of 
Battle Creek will assist in the Depart· 
ment of Physical Educa,lion. Mrs. 
Snow i s  to act as medical examiner 
for the girls and also in the Training 
School. M iss Bacon will have charge 
of the corrective gym work. 

Elton Rynearson has been engaged 
as assistant coach of athletics. Mr. 
Rynearson was coach at the Polish 
Seminary at Orchard Lake last year. 
He will continue his studies here in 
addition to his coaching work. 

Another School Ep isode 

The teacher had requested a sug
gestion for a song by the class and a 
kid on the back seat wanted "My 
Country 'Tis of Thee." 

His voice was so weak that there 
had to be a forwarding relay and the 
boy who delivered the message said : 

"He wants us to sing 'His Country 
'Tis of Him.' " 

� 

IS 

At YOUR Service 

IN 

all branches of 

PHOTOGRA HY 

� 

KODAK FINISHING 

. 24-hour Service 

!:Fi 

Picture Frames 

That Please! 

Miller Studio 

1 ZZ Michigan Avenne 

Phone 174 
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FOOTBALL PRACTICE ��S�OO�-'l'wSSS��oooo�oooossoo�� 

c.�, !!�:
s

.��� .. w.�
E

� W-ELCOME TO THE N EW STORE  I Heavy Schedule for Grid Artists · 

I ('oach \titchcll expects to c::1c1ll tl;c I 
o f I 

• 
•th N f 1 1  M h d • :::.S\v:�1:�:!a������- �°o".

tb
;\:/;::!:�:. Ver OWi ng WI, ew a ere an I Se of thl' N,1tionol Guard at Grayling 

I 
111ak�l-l :1 hig holu ht his team, ns Erwin, We have gone further than any other store in search of L:mg1 011 uud llartmnn aro member. the best at the lowest prices. We ha,•e measured quality by the of the Slc11u1 Corps. However Capt. hard and fast rule of service and satisfaction. We have insisted r. rn,gue,·kar. ceuler; Sherz,,r. guard; on GREAT.EH VALUES that we may !lass on to YOU n larger Reirt, t: ·u�·da; nunhrooka, �od; nud 

I 
1�a1·11t>�, halfhuck, ot Insl year's eleven 1neasure of f'hat "More For Your Money" ,vhich ,vill 1nake this will be'bi,rk; an,l ther• Are numerous Store famous throughout Washtenaw County. men ot last YC'ar's reserves ,,·ho "'ill 
try again for the team--amoug them All Fashion's Finest Awaits Your Inspection and Selection. Ilammoud, Schneider. Blandforrl, lJmp· 

I 
hrey. CburthHI ancl CranA. CranA and Scbneidel' are baclt.Held men but coaC'h 

KU PP EN H El MER CLOTHES Mitchell has yet t o  develop a Qtmrter· back. .Another gnme has been actdAd to tho schedule, Cent,·al Nonna!, wh ich are here in great numbers. The new Suits, the fine Overcoats-

i 
has decided ,o put a team in 1110 flcl(l Clothes for formal, informal and school wear, Lively styles for ugaiu, an,! Lhls will be the only roi<l· YOU COLLEGE MEN. Special sizes for stout, slim, short and w<-*'k ga.rLlCI, The C',0mplcte schedule tall inen. is: 

�::: 714 Al;;n 

0�0�;g�:.::�:''."��u Overcoats in every Weight and Length 

I 
Arbor. 

Oct. 21- Kalamazuo CollegA ut Yp· Fine Coats for the First Chilly Days 
sllantl. De�;i;t,2 S -Universlty of neholt at Great Cold-Defying Ulsters NoY. l -l!entral �ortnnl at Y1>silnnti. l'\oY. 4--A�suinptloo CoHcgc at Y.P· sihu1ti. New Patterns and Colors and Shades i 

And All the Good and New Fabrics � N'ov. 11- ".\f. A. C. Frflt-h1uo11 at Easl Lanstng. Nov. 1£- ,\.driau College at Adrian. �ov. 2c: - ffilh1tl�le Cullegu at Ypsi· 
la•tl. I Guaranteed to Wear Well and Satisfy I - - -

I 
$10, $15, $ZO, $ZZ, Z4, $ZS 

SUMM:ER BASEBALL A review of our fURNISHING GOODS Department would 
WAS BIG SUCC[SS ' be a directory of all the famous lines known to the careful buyer. 

-' 
Here you you will find Arrow Collars }Sc, Columbia Shirts at 

Normal Nine-Is Victor in Five of 

I 
$1.00 to $5.00, Knox Hats at $3.00, Stephenson & Cooper's 
Underwear, Hole-proof Ho•iery and Hose of Luxite to round Six Starts 

I 
out the plu .. perfect service of this great store. TJ.10 :Ncrrual su1nn1�r t>:i.seb;.1Jl schcd· ute ot sh games resullctl in ftve Yicto· Once again we say WELCOME to the live store. Come rie, ""<! uuc dcCeat tor �l ltcbell's meu. here to look, to inspect, to price and compare. The tir:-1t i;a1no ·was ph1.yed ,,·1th the 1Mrui1 Y. \!. c. A. "" Lhe home lot We are at YOUR SERVICE and we hope to win your aucl ,,,as o 1�2. Ypi-ih111tt ,.·ictory. •rue 
Patronage by thoroughly deserving it. �or1nal tiue won the �ec·ond go froni 1', 1 the I'eniJ:;Ula. Pn.pc-r ?i.'lill 1.er11n by a 1 1 2  co·,nt. n,e c1cnrr Busine.<s Co-I· 

Bu R K H EI s ER & .FLETCH ER lcgo tC:\lll W\t� nt�Xt to f{l.ll, getting I.ho shore end o[ a 12·3 score. Tbe ro11rlh game w,.• played on Ferry Jlelcl MICHIGAN AVENUE AT WASHINGTON 

I only deft•at hundctl to our bOYS, tlte ''The Good y B �I 1 st Satisfy" 
'with llle lJntv-crsitr 11 ine and was the § si,ol'o being H. In pre("'rutioo, tor 8 OU uy l , tha i:.t!cond .start \'tith I.be J.\.nn Arbor oul!lit, Mitcboll tool, the Normal men ��oooo�ooss�oooos���ssss� to ·Detroit ,.,,here they meL the Di-me !hlnlc dkln1ond ·1>crtorou�rs on 1Belle 
��;;ierT�;:l;��;

i
:'i1,: ���h:"�::�

e
a� 

rTHE PAUL JONES MIDDY 
fir==•===--=-========·==,==-, 

The Best 
:}4. The huot gamo of the season with 

I tltc 1J'. 01' }'!. on the local fil.)ltl was ca 
f iii}�::.:.P;'i;\r 

L��' �� t���:.:: -·the pLching ataf'C \\'O.S the causo of mu«.:h C'o:1ccrn to Coach l'flitcholl during tha �u :11me1·. Bt>fore the schedule hail ,beer. stf1 rled, Clinton 011vcr, the 011Jy firi:;t c'.ass · wirlc1· on It.he t-.tatt, ha.d hta <:olhir iLonc brokvn when he eollid· ocl with ·,� or the other players. After a cauvnatt of l hf! .school it wo.11 found 
Has an Enviable Reputation because 11: Merit 

that Ll)dwi�e vn1s a pitcher and ha waa itnmc<lh'ite�y prc&eed into li&rvlcf!. llo J111rletl p:ilt edgP.d ball, "tinning an o f  this four starts. Our dcteat at t.he h1l,nct1.; ot the University waa cluG to 11ia io�hilicy co pitch that ga1n0 bocnuso oe r!1c·Jmathnn fn his artillery �houlder, ,r1ayton OliYor waa the main!:>Lay •behilH.I the ·willow, catohing eYory g11mc of fh� season. The lnftcld which wafi the ,;,trongcst 1,u.rl of the tAam both in otfC'no;e and detenae, wns con11*)scl of ttrncni,son, Sl.mmonlt, Ilole, a1Hl Cr:.ltlf>, Wiltse, Reed arld Carter belcl down the garden jobs. 

You will need them in the Gym and Elsewhere 

YOU WILL FIND THEM HERE 

Priced at One Dollar 
• 

GYMNASIUM BLOOMERS 

Regular Meals, 

and Ice 
Light Lunches 

Cream 
in the city 

I Trial will Convince U 

The Mission 
207 MICHIGAN AVENUE 

H. Tl. BAKER, Jr., Proprietor 

L Coach Milehcll felt highly ploased o,·er lhe results ot the au1nmcr sc.h<:d· 1 ulc, e�IJ)Ct�ially so because three of the mn who l>ln-yed on tho t�an'l will be <Jut tor piaecs on tho ;Dino 1u�Xl spring. He Coch1 U1nt the e:cpcrlcnce which 
In the Approved Style---Always in Stock IP, --=---·====·========--��-=-1 

THE SOLE they goiucd <1,ning the sunnner "�tu stancl tihiHn \\•ell in hand in the bAltlc tor a place wi lh tho regulnl's 11i.\1..'t sprtn1:. Both in Samo Fix .Roth '\\'ilson and Hughes l'l'hVC the mansion in ''"bih1, J\Xld 0a<·h vl�\YS hi}'. chanc.'1--'H with t)ridc a1Hl delight;· .Aud neither �an say when the other ha.B "'OTI That: "Thi!. is no 1111\C'Q for a. n1in· ister's son.''- Chl<' .. t'H.tO Hor;.dd. Somewhat Scanty "Tbe sc:tting tor thiK scene alone.'' 1,0.td th"' manager to the critic�, who was wa .<�hing tho drt"i,;S reba:-1 rt{al of a ne"' ninsk�u. co1nedy, " <·coil n10 

• 

DAVIS and KISHLAR· 
102 Michigan Avenue 

L====-=-===�,----=�=---=:!) 

r= 

D R Y 

(ODORLESS) UI 
C L E A N I N G  
GUARANTEED 

Done in 1he Largest up-to-date Cleaning Plant in the state II 
outside of Detroit. 

W I N  D A V I S  
$l�i

o
��: ... said the .,..i,1c. •"rhat'a Corner '.\olichigan 1\ venue and Washington Street- Second floor 

of our success in Shoe Repairing and the very foundation of Out' business is in the quality of the materials we use 
and our skillful workmanship in 

Shoe Repairing 
You could afford to pay us a little more for such high-class 

work, but we do not charge that little more. Our prices 
11re always fair. Our services are always satisfactory, 

and we get every order out promptly. 

We Have 
the latest in shoe machinery and do the work right. Come in 

and ask about our methods. 

The GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR SHOP No. 4 North Huron Sueet, Comer Michigan Ave. F. M. SMITH, Prop. wby Y"" bad 10 e<'onomize o� the Entrance on �lichigan Ave. Phone 209-J j c,ostumes." lb-========�.,=====-==•=-====-"""-==·'U.-=-===----=====---=---=•-====-' 
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W E D D I N G  B E L LS 

i MARTHA WASHINGTON �-J·;!is!1����:;:�1r�ii":s�����:. Augus t 31. Mr. Voorhees is a teacher 
THEATRE 

·n the Russell school ,  Detroit. On August 10, Miss Gertrude Sher-
BA K E R 

in the past has 
earned the title 

GOING to LIGHT 

HOUSEKEEP? I Sherzer- Lamb 
i PROGRAMS-SEPT. 22 TO SEPT. 28 zer, daughter of Professor Sherzer, was married to Mr. Charles Lamb. 

Friday, Sept. 22-Charles Ray in "The Deserter" in five parts. 
Fay Tincher in "Laundry Liz" in two parts. Keystone 
Comedy. 

M OO N-H U DSON Announcemenls have been received of the marriage of Miss Marina Moon of Flint, Michigan, to Cassius Lester Hudson, Tuesday, September the 12. 
"The Students' 
Photographer" 

PDONE YOUR 

GROCERY ORDER 

Wti'll Deliver It 

II 

Saturday, Sept. 23-Emma Whelan in "The Pretenders" in five 
parts. Mutt and Jeff Comedy. 

Monday, Sept. 25-Dorothy Gish in "The Little Schoolma'am" 
in five parts. Keystone Comedy in two parts. 

Tuesday, Sept. 26-Peggy Hyland in "Saints and Sinners" in 
five parts. Burton Holmes Travel Series. 

Wednesday, Sept. 27-Henry King and Baby Marie Osborne in 
"Little Mary Sunshine" a Comedy Drama in five parts. 

Thursday, Sept. 28-Blanche Sweet in "The Thousand Dollar 
Husband" in five parts. Bray Cartoon. 

I Miss Moon was a gradute of the Domestic Science and Art class of 1911. Mr. and Mrs. Hudson will be at home at 292 Alger avenue, Detroit, Michigan, after Oclober the 15 .  
I W I T H  T H E  FAC U L  TV DU R I N G  

VACAT I O N  Prof. and Mrs . Bowen and party spent a week at Crystal Lake nea1· Frankfort. Prof. Samson and family have been spending the summer at Macatawa Park, on Lake Michigan. Prof. F. B. McKay has purchased a new Ford touring car. 
II Admission-5c and lOc. Coach Mitchell moved his family to South �ormal street during the summer. Prof. Bowen completed a book which he has named "Musclar Movement." He wrote the book on request of Dr. NlcKenzie of the University of Pen· nsy!vania who is going to edit a series of books of similar nature. The Lea· Febiger Co. are the publishers . 

B Effl 
DON'T MISS 

our array of 

charming 

PALL SHOES 
�!!lli 

We have always planned an 

elaborate showing of each season's 

latest styles, but this season the 

Walk-Overs are more beautiful than 

ever before. They simply cannot be 

excelled. 

!fi!liYi 

Browns, Grays/Blacks, and a 

variety of combinations of colored 

tops and vamps, make these an offer-

ing beyond comparison. 

!!li!lii� 

Here you will find the very 

best in College Styles. Always a 

good supply of Gym Shoes and 

Ballets. 

Make it a point to watch our 

windows for the new things. 

De WITT'S 
Walk=Over Boot Shop 

Phone 324=W 

� 

Prof. Webster H. Pearce was chosen to rep,resent ,the laymen of the Detroit Confrence on the program of the re• cent Annua!JJ Meeting in Detroit. He addressed the Conference on the subject "What I would! do if I w ere a mi!1Jister." After attending the Anpue.l Meeting of the NatJional Ed,ucaUonal Associa• lion in New York during the latter part of June and the ,first part of July, Professor B. �- Peet spent eig� weelcs in adva1nced study at Columb'la. 1Mrs . Burton spent 1part of her vaca, tion visiting friends in Chicago and Mil'waukee. Miss Abigail P earce of the English Department spent the summer in the mountain.s of New Hampshire. After Summer School Miss Harriet McKenzie with her s ister who taught in the Normal during the summer, took a trip down tihru the Thousand Islands, Lake Champlain, and Lake George to New York, and spent the remainder of the vacation on the New Jersey coast. ,Miss Marion B. White, dean of women, spent the major part of lb.er vacation at Estes Park, s-ituated in the 110 mtains ·Of Colorado. She also visited friends at the Un�versities of Illinois and Kansas, and in Denver, Wichita, ,and ,Chicago. Dr. F. R. Gorton and hJs family spent three weeks of the V\l,Cation period in motoring to Boston and back. The trip to and from "The Hub" was made via Ohio, and New York. Professor Charles Elliott s,peiii the 
summer at Col'llIDbia and incidentally completed the work for his Master'·s degree. Prof. Erickson spent the summer at his home in Whitehall. C. P. Steiml'e, secretary regist11a,r, 
spent his vacation with his parents at Atlantic Mines, in the Northern Pen· iJn'Sula. Mr. Youngquist spent the vacation remodelling his parents' home in Whitehiall. 

D EAT H O F  M A RV E. G I BSO N ,  '01 

Meeting Sunday at 2:30 
Miss Mary E .  Gibson, 307 Hamilton street of this city, who died Sept. 18, was buried at Farmington, Wednesday. She graduated from the Conservatory in 1900 and from the College the sue· ceeding year. 

For 0000 THINGS TO EAT 
TRY 

]J Rev. Leeson Goes to Detroit 
I The Rev. H. Addis Leeson, who for six years has been pastor of the First 
II 

i\L ID. church of this city will preach his fiarewell sermon ,Sunday morning. The Rev. Eugene Moore f the Madi
son Avenue chrurch of Bay City has 

He asks you to 
help him maintain 
the right to this 
title during the 
coming year 

Baker's 

Studio 

SHOE REPAIRING 
that makes your Shoe as 

good as new-that's the 

kind we do. 

We are 

Students' Headquarters 
and cater to the Student 

Trade. Come in and get 

acquainted. 

Wear-U-Well 

Shoe Store 

Oor. Michigan Ave. and Adams St. 

Opposite new Post Office 

GEORGE STRONG, Proprietor. 

Phone - - 1146 

GROCERS 

Opposite the New Post Office 

We Invite You 
TO JOIN 

THE LONG LIST OF 

SATISFIED FRIENDS 

AND CUSTOMERS 

WHO HAVE MADE 

OUR STORE 

THEIR HEADQU ARSERS 

FOR FOOTWEAR 

WE 

DO IT RIGHT 

q)� 
SHOES 

Come to :Starkweather 

Saturday Eve. , at 7 : 30 

and get acquainted with 

"the fellows." 

There will be refreshments, 

music and snappy talks by 

"has beens." 

TH E ' ' ROWI MA- I N N ' ' 
S3.00 M EAL TICKET $2.75 

EUROPEAN PLAN 

been aippointed to the local charge. I 
ROOM S  

Come Out! Mix Up! 

Enjoy Yourself ! One large suite and sleepil!lg porch 
HOME MADE PIES E. M. SWEET, Prop

:.J 

and use ()If phone. Lighthousekeeping I.. if desired. OaIB: 00.6 W. Congress, near I Recreation P,ark. --======-======--========:__--=============== 

Fountain Pens School Books 

ROW I MA 
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 

Fresh Baked Goods 

I 

l 

Students Register and get 
Lunch Box FREE 



1896 

' 'The Store at· the Normal'' 

' This is our :ztst Fall Opening and we invite you to come in at the 
earliest possible moment, Register in our STUDENTS' REGISTER and 
receive one of our LUNCH BOXES Free of charge. We want to KNOW 
EVERY STUDENT by name and personally---as we have been known to 
thousands of Students and Alumni·---and we are always asked to locate you 
when the "unexpected 'guest" from home drops in and wants to see you just 
"between cars. 11 We are frequently asked by telephone or telegraph com
r>anies to locate a student. 

j 

' � 

. PROTECT YOURSELF BY KNOWING US! 

13uy your first Post Card of us to tell the folks at home you 

lfOU have arriived and just dropped into ZWERGEL'S ''The 

Store at the Normal'' where you're going to do your trading. 

I 

We have a Complete Line of 

NEW AND SECOND=HAND BOOKS 
and everything you will need in 

' 
NOTE BOOKS, SPORTING GOODS, 

ALSO STATIONERY AND EATS 

'You don't have to go "shopping" to get fitted out. 
and save your ti1ne, money and patience. 

, 

Just try Zwergel's First 

\ 

We have made arrangements to supply · ALL YOUR NEEDS, and we 
know how to make it easy for you. No long waits, no short weights, just 
Service and Satisfaction. 

We receive STUDENTS' MONEY on deposit and pay on demand. 
Make our Store Your Store. 

' 

ZWERGEL'S 
''l'he Store at The Normal'' 

rlount. Pleasant 
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